
FELLOWS’ ORIGINALSPECIAL ~ NOTICE.MfRM «Up,’*%» M directing hto MARINI 1ULWAT. fill Hllllli!will «to* m^ttoestion 6ftbs eomfbitdbto ghee rt heme.
■MiMMlt my boyish mwdl * o*«d to aerial toterehug* of • MM.' 
towotn | bat tboaa eye» fall of loan, that 
taking warn om hi» ham, and Idling me, O, to 
geatiy aad kindly of hie love to me, and that 
preying to God for me ia the eloeet wae more' 
than the whip. Hie grrat warm weed» of lore 
aad hie holy preyere eared me." Would it hot 
bo wiee for any of m who way be beety 
«ma, to reflect whether there it not at 
more powerful ia lore and preyere thee

HonestUnder the Deep. or before that dam, ie 
«0 rentage of mm fa»1

'guild RAILWAY It aewcompleted,aad ready 
1 lor healing recede to cleaa or repair, aad being 

operated by eteam, quick dwpateh will be gfraa. 
For reewle el SO toe» aad aader, there wfll he a 
aeiform charge of *710. For eB reeeele erer SO 
tons, IS cent» per lea wE he charged for hoatiag, 
aad 14 hoareoa the way». Flehiag aad eeaedag 
reeaete aader ISO too», aot eeeapyiag the way» 
mere thaa thaw howre, will he thergee «"to two- 
third» of the there rat* or to ream per tea. Steam
boat» will be dterged IS «cote per toe register tee
nage, aad IS crew per horse power ia addition.

the work» at Port llawkssbery. Strait ef Csaao, I 
Cepe Biatoa 1.1ml, or to

HEURT E PAINT.
aagtl ly Secretary, Halifax, N. 8.

Dowa la the deep
On the coral beds pillowed with wad. elegant aad perfoct Remedy for thorn troublesome

patte,
INTESTINAL WORMS.

After years of earefeletady end eaperlmWIeno
rate hat crowned oar effort», aad we me tftrtt 
the WORLD a Oeefoetiee wllhowt a etogto belt, 
being Safe, Ooovcairat, Bffieereti aad PMaeat. 

■APE, became no tejerfon retelleaaoecar,

Aad the binge of the eea their wetchfotoeee keep from the
(Per the

Gotoolal Life Assimnoe Conpy
Iacorporated by Specie! Act ef Paritameat. 

CAPITAL £1,000,000 Up -
gal Office, s flonfg. 8:reet, Bdtobergh.

lowing rata», v ’S
Halitai to Cheater,

“ Bridgewater,
" Liverpool,
“ Shelburne,

A Mail Coach also learn n-i,,, 
nenburg, ea the arrivai of the Mail* 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg on d 
morning», tor Mahon# Bay, and gag 
meet the Mails for H JHfrx aad Us* 
Booking Office, Halifax : Somerset!) 

“ Lunenburg : Mrs. J i
“ Bridgewater : Jarnael
“ Liverpool : W. Byn,

, July 87 ALBBRi fl

o'clock to the

AflBmtbatk'tartreaafadidg , « Zea»—I hre • wbomky seed el man as dn 
|tev to du pu. «or* meanly at «rite», there too 
Write mt hareee o’t ateahle an putt ’am two to 
the yearly part q*<hp oft#, and I Lav too being ' 

an wagging oop to nMirkit dree tMMC • 
weak—all dro tbpniw. I did am to glia deep 
o' «tuf jilt too pot a ebapp in art a hstfeaaaltap

komin along -, hot near eir Jorge graze bit a 'ha 
paaat I carn’t git anttitim.1 Our Methodee Talk 
Id i that I bee to pocket by menniee edreepenae 
oreiipénee ee l ebulde toy oat if k werdeat for d 
»ir jorge t an mi fomeriy pndHt ao much# a weak 
the moor i the’ pore I hay to got without nothin ( 
10 beat or drank al nite, bat i beant o’ that whey 1

of India’s gold.
AppRcmton to he made to the Bnperiateadeat at I let them be seed to whatever quantity. The

- ~ ----------------------------------‘mm ■» Mtoerri Drag of Itotmanao togro
and ham to mind, net a particle ef Oehwd 
their rompiniriea

CONVENIRNT, hecoare they maybe need
without farther preparation, and at any Ima 

, PLEASANT, hecaeee children will eagerly

ON the 1st of April, IMS, Mr. JOHN COB- devour all yoe giro them, aad ask fer mon.
Bin wae admitted a partner to my baataess. EFFECTUA L, beeaa.e they Barer foil to 

h tyiaef tiw P-re wilt be lespeUtog Worm» from their dwedtog ehee, and
they will always Hire*the» the week aad emaciat
ed, even when he la nee affictad with Worms.

With these facts before them, who eaa tail to 
acknowledge that t oofia

FELLOWS* WORM LOZENGES

tat to the crown of my jay long ago.
Aad the pride of my heart wot Re thrown»

Chum stew. TaaHoeMBthaightef fta parity beamed to the glow
At rtXTcnio »T lllftu.Of a tote that no mortal hath knows

Merchant.tody of A*tara, and the hand.fatal, aad my Utile ao still, J. J. Sawyer,
goes toto oar church. EverybodyAadwhe led Parker, M- D.

they help Agmh-MATTRBW ii. RICHEY.and chill ef the
ftp My face sad figure are perfectly splendid.that ill

THE CRAIG MICRO!
.^.The meet wonderful

I knowoat to tho Compeay, upward*
tar Tho «aad Roast

ef foeham if i— opinion. I1 Haedred aad Forty-foer
Whew my darling I loot, of the aagniah it mat ef my class at the The DLeceors beg to direct arteattoa to May 1*entirely

academy, sad at ah boon atop going there s and
The lestof haps died oat to the frost OIIN-ON A CORBIN offer for asto at Lowest 

Market Rales :
30 boat* O B. W. SOAP,
3» do White Wledaor Soap,

*00 do Choice Tollt-t do 
< gross superior Tooth Brushes 
S do do Hair Bras he».

tf thmkin. -1 ha bin n thin kin hif me ay o’ mi 
pm* Jvrtlmtsaa bar too da their twk o' days 
time#, wae I» be put under't mama lore to the# 
day» tim»i that is to abet ep the pooMie tomes 
while they bee y work and keep am oioaee til 
they t* male at wbeam and inter hedd, wet a 
grata seep there mite be o' money to the wuikin

sale witheat mfereuee to Heed Offiee Par further part cuheu a 
Morning J ournal, or -fjjJV*
for Nova Scotia__jfj

& Bookseller * Station*, *w' 
Clifton Block,

Avan', for Halifax—A h W Hadto 
Melt, and Mias KaUman, Book.»*, 
street, and H P Burton, DraffifrAi 7

~~ AFOBTAUl1
SEA WATER BAT)

At a Trifling Coat 
Allgood A Towl’a Oakh

, SEA SALT,
This Salt, from the careful mranwh 

bee been prepared aad preserved, aftl 
Salts of lodtoe aad B remise, logvfla 
Chlorides and Sulphates of Bodtoe, I 
Potassium and Lima, to a perfecttttwg 
•ton, ready to impart their rirtam »l 
dtarolved to that liquid, thereby prnfoj

Sea Water Rath I
.Radical men have hertmfaee refit 

pretcribing Sea Bathing, owing to the 
carted (even to rammer) by ex peeing d 
tient» to the drafts of common batata 
and to the winter the trouble to eea 
water. Thorn difficulties ere maternel

Of the winter ef sorrow that fell only Mrs. Grey to.ee derated «e.e» that I can’t Moderate rates of premium aad liberal becoming known throeghuot America,On my tool She itto get away from her. by many unprejudiced Ehy Each ladiaad known each grand people, that I aot ha per Beaded to man any otherAgencies have beau established.God eoeld hare meed, to oféad km i hat I mtm took et my taaaeo *- medic toe to their stood, hetsbeaU veer 
aot have FELLOWS’ WO nr* ~ 
we «rill for* aid a H'-x to a*y pa 
ea receipt of Twentylve Certs 

Price tic per Bax: Pire for Ons Dollar.

Claim» settled at H<
">ad kept hht foe me and my lore till be grew sept in the darn, nor take any treebie to pay the Province,settled to Me, who haveIs kettle the perils he braved. Faroitars Vanish

I lier Parai ure VanishHistory sod dull, peoey books I hate, end I
Mow I tit and they mirt.be ye able to Am with a he 

’ Master, to

fb#, llfht «
“ Through a 
Mm long I el

Alcohol i ISO do Bern* Woe a nee wc- per a*ajl, fit®
liberal diaconat m the Trade.ai ways skip the rahgiaa ia .tori#. , bot I read Compaoy-a <*"••* *1 Bagliak aad AmericanOf the that dash at my foot all the novel» I eaa led, tffl rometii attending the irtrodaa-I foal ea Caatlwa.—Thaother at cetera» g an «rallyAad think sf the foae I shall off Oie'ef kHtgwt far Neve ffcoltabenefit o’ then tie# of Follows’ Lneeni has given rise toatapid ea ill had bran tab tog laudanum. found in a Drag Sion.

Vi lto»;' Pre- eeverel imilrttoeathe nite Particular attaatioaoa given to Dispensia
JOHNSON h CORB1 

Druggist»,—1M Hollis *L
to got all the pdeaeifre l een get of

in my heart is a borda too dn-Ufo. New dressas and things, aad walks anil combining
my lifo while I weep, Charias Hoyt | teem, andP^fo-HÜfc-lleeWefrides, andA spring whose swart comforting» noyer shell Loagworthi Oigby, HR Fite Kandelpb 

Ac, TWRenta; Liyerpeel, John Edgar ;A Mam daru’i Woimm.•w**h t$pÿSwe for Yrt theseColor..Aha Edgar ; Laaea-
Aag. 86.«a^kfidy objects to my ways, I advise CASES Dodge A Leahy’s celebrated Photo-U « Just; Raw

the lilies I sleep. ill «al) IJHUrt to say so, for I shan't allow meddling. Sydney, 0 1, C. Leeeerd ;*V«r the tide h its low is trembles athem ap «ary shortly, till they wish Windsor, JbeABtom
lcerrsThrough the coni they bed 1st me elooe. Sulpherete Fat sees, fypo Selph Soda,

►—m AartL A .id for Cholera, Düurlxcni, Djientery,Nov 8* Pern Acetic Acid,Gen Cotton,Oaee in a while, when anybodywith tbsfo frjngee Con'ct Sulphuric S Pare Nitric Acto,Currants md Nutmegs. Onunp In the Bowels,end I wish! wee a Cl Pen Sulphuric Add. Nitrate Silver. " Mester.to Cough, Otid.Cboton,TOST received, 
w end Natescge.

a eeperleriet of Fresh Ce treat» Far mb at lowest market wee. WH be bandget rid of tobies gently to rest ;
Cholic, Dyeeatery, Bans, Feto in the side andFor sale SS8&cheap at ih# TipNiIoa 

K THE BBT A CO.winds, with the music ofthe ecA AS SKETCHKD It HER TOKNO ACOCAIXTANCES. Dispenslag Clw 
143 Botta

fat do 1 getl»»d heck, Nail wounds. Bore Threat,
For well IClan it hendeoma and bright, t hat’s egrteto.

And the ripples ell what 1 diOne would enjoy looking at her, if the did net all Paies, from Bruise,the love and theIn the moonlight's pale spoil everything by that prend tom of her heed, thoughSprain, Ante Rheauilem,RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
frier Twenty-Ftm Cent per Battle.

jausiams : 
Fever andit rclievm Speiand her eold, indiCsrant, sharp

t k bee the power 
ytoleot discharge

or Cramp to foeOf toy aaRor boy under the Sometimes we like going with her far e while ;
Allgoodk^toal Sw Stlt,ft arm 1

which enabtoe »11 to enjoy Ike* luxury htting epeeebee end heolent aire ee to be feeUySeverity with Children.
At one of the Inland towns of England, re- 

* J g e stone at a hem to
sent to jail for three

i town ef Tendertoo another boy wee 
in the art of knocking walerts from a 
tree. He wee arrested aad carried be- 
egietrete and five walnuts being found

Fellows1 Dyspepsia Bitters
" ‘ lie, Dtaretie,

It it not said 
| “by man 

power of 
power of i 

lb, end yet 
l word again 
• done the « 
ee. Through

has proved
but nobody would want to lire in the boose with 
her, W even think of loving her."

BT BER PARE NTS. » j f’jj ft Pt 

“ Oar poor Clem is our gr 
Headstrong, peeeienete, end di 
often makes our beam unhappy. She pie age» 
into whatever eowree of conduct she choose», 
end ridicule» the idee of being geided by us. 
Oh, what «in and sorrow are he** Jm. if she 
goes on indulging her mlf-will and veeity^a«d

strengthen#! forPERSONS to Canada aad the British Provinces are rmpeetlUly aerified foot RAD WATS READY RELIEF ie only to Cert, perbrtrieto .yw^Tuto» D.imd *uem,ie oeoe^eeec. Is Aperient, Anti ttflkms, Dtont 
I and Tonic; aad may he used will 
at all times, for Pyepepele, Hebin 
Bitioea Complainte, Kick Head)
Heartburn, Bad Ume'h, Water Br 
acb, «toe tick ness, sad the first ate 

Those Bi ten coa-iet of a cam 
sdmixtare of the host aad foOdeet 
eats with the pare expressed jatoa
which from (hoir Took tffects, t---------------------
most dkarioaa remedy for dermagameat of the di
gestive org.ee.

Fellows’ Balaam ef Liverwort
aeti ColtoflMt.

Far Ceagh, Cold, Heepleg Ceegh, Asth
ma, Broachilis, DiffioaUy of Nroafotog, aad - 

all Pnlmeaery Dtaeeme.
The above reared ice me efl 

from foe original retira», and 
saiform qaality by tha Proprto

preeerving the health ef
that fatornnw^ii bkniBfl

READY RKUKV *• only to Csatt par kettle to specie. Ia the Called foame, to c 
■ greet edv.ace ef melariele, aad the high pramiem to geld, the retail price ta M Orateunrated already enjoypar kettle ;

This Salt to especially
the interior, whirs mil wstwsvanZufts."* Difflffri iM•nxiety,

are «applied at priera to enable ef Dtoihma.Dm. Rabwat A Co., of New York, reepecrielly notify their Agents aad Deaton, fort they have
etiahUfoed » branch lefcoratoty aad waraheam, to tha large discount to wholesale buyers.

M. F. EAQAM, 
1*1 Hollto street, Halltax, NS, W| 

fier North America. 
fir gub-egenw wanted Is even 

togs- Address M. F Eager, ill Hal 
ifox.*8.

sale sf their
City el Meatreel, (11.-

DB. JOHH BADWAT ft CO,
. its St. Peal Street, Meatreel.CF.

DERFUL CORES ^RE DAILY EFFECTED.
RADWAY’S BEADY RELIEE.

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.

end hard labor to the jell for tax

pride 1 She will alienate everybody, and hard
en her heart against God. How een we net, 
while we era her restating hie love, and openly 
defying hie aomounds f* 1

ar hu «uNDAY-ecgooL teachek.
“ Clem Sum tries me meee and mats. With 

her bright, quick mind, she might he a great 
help to the eh* , but her enrols* air sad-flip
pant «newer» ms enough to spoil «11 the other 
girls. Still, I pity the poor, foolish child so 
much, I think with rash distress ef her rani'» 
danger, that I bear from her what I never should 
have supposed I could. Her eminence end atif- 
comptaoeoey an so efl» net re that only the hops 
of doing her good could make are endure ft."

BY BSS VAITOU.

*■ That cruel Clara Stone—what mischief she 
does among thee» young people I I fear tire 
acts here#If deliberately about laughing away 
their letiooe thought». Irai they should he Chris
tians end leave her elooe I How defiantly the 
repel»'every approach the loving Saviour make» 
to her haughty heart I Warning», end sweet, 
inviting voices ere alike disregarded. If any one 
beats patiently and kindly will, her, for Christ’» 
sake, she fanoies herself irreiieiibly charming to 
them. Oh, the eg region! ftiy of self-ooeeeit !" 
—CemgrtfatiomolitL

In frond ef a London bakery, ea;
a girl of into theTooth Ache,in her hands, and not being able to

irily for their pomreeion, aha
INSTANT 0

BDNTEE’S NERVINE, law 
application, giva* ptraeeti 

tag the petal»* deetractmati tat 
Mjta leeiD, lomung s oomikr 
ifloderiog Kitnction rMr Btofi 

WOOLRIf 
Bole Agent tor t 

Engl'

tut us up

taith fellydf whtaftfcr the proeeribed, will
w paragraph eimltor to tie 
mariera» to reading them one» pro- Tobfteoo.til will RUBBING THE SPINE. FELLOWS» 4 GO.Tabase* je as eepeneire “duxary* just now 

—and the chewing of it a habit from which at 
least game of ite votaries may desire to brock

if pursued, to make Foster’s Corner,This method of application should be Noon times per day. In manyIt is well enough to examiWhile wo
ad to to all aadagenhlngown selves. Ills tru* that no eue tom oh- HORACE of theoareny wweerw ’to "V T^T

looee. iTV folUwioffi ert 'from ra exehaege, 
may aid each : A friend of mtoe oovrcaare the 
hlbit of dhswifig tobeeeo by substituting a bit 
of eraker for hie accustomed quid. He had 
previously tiled chamomile flowers and other 
mesne without success, sad adapted the cracker 
upon the recommeadetion of a casual etege-

Hie heaher-

tho procna of tha ITH8T RCBBD8Q. ItaMint with us for arresting boy» for chasing tab-
NetmAMis, Lcxjaaoo, Brsam, Basra's, a Jew ttanes will earshits, ee knaeking walnuts, bet do we aot perform
Goer, Paralysis, Nieffects on the eheraelsr is Marly,

WO. «81 BROADWAY» N. Y.Kidney* Crocks, Difficulty of Pm-Y net frite as pernicious f Is there net a type
ting Water, Pain to the Small of the Back, MM WAMMMDof the abovedf parental training prevalent whose tendency ia
Crampe and Paix in the Hips, Back AU, parties purehsafesmy Fill, 

their several complétât» sea aand Thighs, W« meet to apply the BandyWe ware pamtog along one of the etreeeta ef 
■ stay. » fow day» eûtes, whsn a little girl, from 

loond story, puelred e 
» It had.scarcely struck 
icame down upon tho 
that nearly prostrated 

her. The foil of the tumbler was an accident, 
ItJmrtog hssw toaabsd by tbs child’, elbow ra 
toe was «landing tideway» to ft j but of title the 
mother took no account. The tamhtor wae hro- 
kaa, and bemnee it was broken eke wae engM- 
ady and foa child was made the victim of that 
Wages. It is net protended that children to well- 
regwlated families are daily breaking the turn-

S
ot enpe,but it is held that accidents are 
day happening, and that multitudm of pa
rente me visiting upon their children for these 

happantes, punishment! each et preneh til the 
naUm foaling» of their children*» nature.

Severity sf punishment does not implant the 
tore tf truth in a child’s heart, nor dose it eta- 
fltoeta the vise of lying. Years ago we sprat a 
night with a friend who had throe boys, the 
yaa^sst four, the oldest twelve. The youngest 
MA hSM charged with falsehood. W» shall not 
Won foagrt how the sees wae managed.—Char
ley wm called forward with the exclamation. 
** Bata, tir, I e* told yon bars been guilty of a 
Ita The child made no reply, except that he 
hang his head, and slowly shuffled his tittle foot 
tottmde hie offended parent ** No porting or 
sulk» here, eir," continued his father, “ boys that 
la have to take the rati," and marching him out 
of the parlor to the Utahan, Charlie's back wee 
Made to smart with blows that would have caus
ed ea adult’s to quiver. We saw the little follow 
several these after, bat he always appeared en-

foaetog either PilleFécond Herd Pianos atar Lags. I will rarely ewe.coach companion some years ago. 
ing for toblcco was soon overcome, and he has 
neveri had a rrtieh for it sine#. He gave ap the 
ure of the crakrr also in a few weeks, and ee 
hi» edvUer Had been cured by the same mean», 
I am induced to uff-r the

AH dmAnd to til Ft Complaints, such as L#u- Ths Subbing should be
oerrhsm, Weakening Diacbargea, Obsüractlon», of heat and Irritation ee

ira djgtoseeWeaknem, Prolapsts Uteri, HyvSs- styls of Pills or Ototmeot,targe sleek, penhassr» ran to sailed>tto mother’s I etstss. I rely only foraction oa the akin and book, you
10,000 cMmaisthe entire tawgth of the ffptoeremedy for publieetiea. C.sh paid forahseld be rabtod for ID or*) minutas, three of Sheet Maticto tto United its Usftad State.Seats», Marie Booh». »od sMkhti. of Muitaai la-

Syitulturt. Msrchandiss at tto LowratSECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION. Aagn.

ffABBATfl SCHOOL BELL Ho L TO C0N8ÜMPT1
pONSUMPTI VK «offerer, wilt Htt 
V/ charge)» valssMepeeeciip)ice(W

the law
APPLIED [ALLY.Coal Aehflff for Fruit Trees, j

I went once more to recommend the urn and 
value of coal ashes, as a particularly valuable ar
ticle for terre.

Genistas 144 pages, sod nearly tot Taras sod
By Bathing the parte/parts of the body CUTSSPRAINS,fttmpennut, Pnom pa par 

hoaad.3» arm
„ _ valuable raeecripuel 

aptien. Asthma. Bronchitis, i 
mg sflecrions, by sending tl 
- Mr yileo*. M illi»nt»b*rgiMvSBtSr8^1
Ve.lor her just received a

where the disease or pula is scared, with the BURN!BRUI)
SCALl

sack, $36 par 100; hound. •rut», 836. pm too»Beedy Belief. tarand, MthaMOd «U. «0 asalta <36 parlfltaI ttink that of ell side for Che 
growth ind healthof peer and apple trees, I have 
•found nothing equal to coal athée. I bave lijad 
it qn to* anti high fond, aad have found it useful 
to both: My fruit it belter raid freer from 
warm» I hen before, . I ft^e Urge peer tre/U e

BBCTB, CHn.In hinefyThe Drunkard’s Bey.
Tha wind» wero sweeping dowd the street, 

And howHog loud and wild ; , \ Ul
Tha eoornful tempest tudely brat 

Against the weeping child ;
The tattered rags were welted through,
Which barely hid hi» form from «fow.

:i .si/
He stood beside a bolted door.

And knocked—hot knocked to vtin-
Whtie wtidar raged the tempest'»to*. .T» 

And faster foil the rein ( | | '
Which, mingling with the frozen stint,
Fell down upon toe naked feet.

I caked him what he wanted there,
Amid the storm end min ;

He mid he bed no clothes to wrar,
While hunger gave him pain )_ ;■ ;

heisrai
I* en entire new work of If*STROKE. APOPLEXY. KP1L 

ASTHMA, BALDNESS, 8Ô 
PAINS m THH LEGS, PENT,

peg*, end nearly MS 
one million'of titim00 Bum

DirTHEEtA. Italie" harebeeti issued Frites fame ee "Bell 
o 1. Bothemehmeeae be obtained: i# om vei
ne, price, booed espy, So ecata 366 pm 10»; 
otit brand, etahomed gto, 70 cent», 346 pm 103.

THE DAY SOieoL BELL» -
40,000 Copie. Issued I A New Staging Book for 

celled the Day School BeU

Mrflieinc, In Perkeré, threw DoHore 
6*0 rente extra trill prepay the MiLAWHNBR8, SWELLINGS of the KNB 

FEET, LOSS, Ac., SORE EYES, end to
oumkrl.....................................
READY

SHOULD BE APPLIED TO
the (fowegEsn.Itt A PEW(tor. perl of the Province

UUHTATto* AKD IXPLAMMATToW Wil t, CEASE. to hieRefrer be ih this man- BELIEF, if applied 
II rtflirl Imnreliele »

Let the ever the pert or London Drug A M<
STOCKED with » fell sed 

ef Dawes, Mwmotwne

Mr for
TOOTH I'tonorther

EABACI end 0'AY’S BRAD! le now ready. It eenu

THIRD METHOD OF CUBE. .
"•-One teaspoonful m TEBICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
o a wineglass of water WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS. PURGING, 
t is afforded. One dura HEARTBURN, FITS, SKA SICKNESS, DY- 
weeuScienl. SENTEHY, CRAMPS. VOMITING, SOUR

of them written r*| for this
N pages of the Element» ef Untie,
and ar. ■---- - - »---- - Vvj for the di

physician's p,to the msperolhmptraee may) k01* the grâye end keeps l*e ground tow aro^nfl 
tto trank. Win thoee wbo hem apple, pern, 
peach, quince end plum trees try R once f Tiro «Theel-bMitof leWf ehodtit' W >et erntmd the 

trunk making a spew about them (ret to diam- 
eier. If R cha hs put oa to the foil or wtatorh 
will do more good. italic ( see-aH 

When I eet out a pear orchard, feet ettheewme

be (send Uncle Sum’. School,”
----------------eemlng,” • Always It
etas,” the Little Lam dad Utfo 
wero a little birl,” “ Await Ctoew 
the Ranniag Break," Ac. h ia ee

Don’t you tour
[SonrietioMDak Dym end W,IA, CONVULSION»,

VJv
•ad finely <;

Water», author ef a-at-f» ff-filial Teeth Ptotfan, sod Deetal
t, Which have hod tto Seays and CatMthw. 

and toxery for the T<
•tie at >63.033

CANADA CHOLERA of the l)ay School Bell—Pep* (m «tony Fetent M, the willeta, 330 pre |. A); boend 40eU, fl36pwîle ; doth
?m'4*5U’•« to»H», liropim 

fern it had at tto 100 price. MaCed at the mtfl
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